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TitE \'VILLAi;E LA Hi AtSMI'TIL-Witeil Sir John
toid the Newv York interviewer that hie eXpelctcd

7'j the Bleu boit te cool off by Ille Gllme that ari a-
Sment met, and ''everytliing te go on as tistil,"

he no doubt splole out of the deptit of lus -non'-
ledge of Frenci-Canadian huimai nature. Iîle is
aware that in lsî; political snsithy there is a con-
yeniettt tuib of water b3' inans of whict lthe cool-

.,ing process cin be greatly acceleratcil, and if the
worst roites ta Ilte worsM, lie! can casiiy niake i

/ fazie of te boIt liy giving iL a simple plainge. lu
~/ plain words, dit opinion is growing ti the couil*
/,try that thte recaicitrant Bieu, svill be reconcilid

y ya paynicnt tindur sonte eupotifocus naine. oti of
t 4 the public ireasr fr the gcner.iieei fîai

Province.
ONTARIO! ONTîARIO '-If lon. Jolin

Carling is rîglit in saying tîtat such materiai pros-
lin> Caltada has enjoyeci of iste ougit ta bc crtidited te the

F'leic.t (,overit lent, why shouidn't Mr. Oliver Mi\owat iay dlaimi t0
the ~ i ~of said crcdliî, as hecing the ruitr of the P'rovince wici

Iyed the largest sîsare of the prospcrity aforemieîtioncd ?
Lýg., i. iogic,as tie Ijîtderof the celebirzted oshsssy"atrt.

ilW\okt'îr LolsîNt,; Ire to, SItR !-In bis London speecht, ait(
lil vlu fke occasions, Mr.iBlake is sc.tthingly expasccl te cor-

;:c. Coisservative oratars isad no lick of materiai for sinilar
ia. ions. To the caliit on-looker it is clear that there is cor-
tîp ,~it both sides-far mtore corruption tihan eau 13e accotinted

foi l! 'le mtere hypothesis of te depravitîy of htuitan naIture. In
jh aoi of otîr contcntporary Ille N ',the eahl oit.iooker,
bie . egins ta investigate tItis pîsettoutenon, seouil discovers that

Our M i o ocriiment is responsible for nine-tenths of the
WrAv~ting. Titis is truce. Hlad the fraiers ai otir constiltutiont

gtaaitss)ly t0 cancoct a syslcmn wltich wvoutîl putt a preîtittrn
tilb -. atisan jobliery, they could itot have succecdcd mîteIt better.

1.'ltein Premtier wlta cioes flot avail hiitusýelfof the lchtances"'
lie c.annot keep in offtke ; the Preitie 'r who ilnes sa, iaccoies a
"uI",:n~ witisout faîl. Now~, since Mr. B3lake is (>n the iook-ot

I îî. iv olicy (having aiready a first cla%î licg<rth-'e onc on itaisîl
lC *.~1ie l>ing btis laweefl it iitd tu i Car on titis gra1ve malter

lek 1 , tijti Iolitical corruption is fatli t0 a coiîiinuity. Ilost
Il propose tu cture te îtsalady ini otîr owîti case? 1 le siîl

l)Ii,- , ihat lite antd bis colicaigues, if etitrîîsted wvitii ultice, svili
Itfrajîts irani usiîsg the opportunilies oir systîtt laces in temr hands.
ihîhs i. atere trilling. \N'hat tlle counstry nceils -and we lielleve

deînands-îs a radical cure,. Our system could bc made to guaran
tee a certain antunt of purity independentiy of the persanal char-
acter of tihe E'aectiivc. Thiere is a task %%,rl hy of a statesmati ; that
is what must lie donc ta save Canadla. The Mcu's advocates a
straight deniocralic: systein ; Mr. lle niay sce seinec otiier effective
cure. It is worth his while tri look into, the question, at ail events.

T HE tinquaiified success of our Free Public Library,
as set forth in the annuai report, is something to bc

proud of. Thar the institution wili continue to growv in
public favor, and prove as great a benefit as its sanguine
prornoters anticipatcd, is now assured. The choice of
Mr. Bain as librarian has proved niost fortunate. He is
a rare union of efficiency and urbanity, and consequentiy
is hîghly esteemed by ail. Mr. Davy.is also a very capa-
ble official, and a hard svorker. These gentlemen have
been supported by an eniightened Board of Directors,
and hence the gratifyirst resuit.

W E hear that Mlr. J. D. Edgar, 'M. P., intends to
resume his agitation on the subject of copyright this

session, and sve sincerely hiope something mnay be done to
cure the present anonmaiy. Surely it ought not to be hard
to convince a majorîty eiected on the doctrine of
" Canada for the Canadians," that Canadian authors; and
publishers shouid have rights in their own country at
list equal to those enjoyed by Englishmen and Amnen-
caris via Engiand. A more grotesque iaw than the
present onie could hardiy be devised,

Ainovemient is on foot for tihe îîss-
- provenicnt of the condition, of the city

newsboys. These hard-working littie fel-
iowshave neyer been recogîsized by the
cîty as they deserve, and rnany evils have
grown up in connection with their useful

4 i.,, thotugh perilous caliing. It is intended,4- we believe, t0 suggest the removai of little
girls front tise papcr-selling business alto-
o(ether. The City Councl i li shortiy be

asked te pass a by-law on the sîîbject.

IT does G(RI î"s heart good in these days of flabbiness to
note the mtonal muscle of thse anti-Mormon nieasure

wisich, has just passed tise American Senate. It recails
the good oid days of Cromwell. It doesrs't stop to argue
hie fine point as to whether the Utah 1' Bishop " has a

right to the pursuit of happiness in his i)ecuiiar way. It
simipiy fetches Mornionisni a Suiiivanian right-handcr
between the cycs. 'l'he argttinig sviii be done after the
funerai.

fyV tise way, what has becomne of
that canine --Black Maria ?

Our streets are teeming with
-vgan utrs innocent of own-

ers, sui)piemented witis iun-
dreds of better bred dogs that
have no receipt for their taxes

in the shape of a tag. Havecn't tise authorities got a bob-
sleighi te put the box on, or is the trap laid up for repairs*?
WVith ail the vehemence of a citizen whose nights are

Snade hideous with bowlinsg dogs, w~e cail for the iiici , %i l
Ihe scoop.îset!


